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Welcome, Goddess,

Are you ready to Meet your Higher Goddess?  

I created this workbook as your first step to give you a chance to blueprint the

highest version of yourself so that you can begin your journey with a clear vision of

who you want to be. 

Just like getting clear on goals you wish to achieve, getting clear on who you want to

be will be the key in holding your vision and taking action to become the Goddess you

are meant to be.

While it's not an easy or quick journey, the base of knowing who you truly are and

what you want will give you the clarity you need to keep moving forward along your

journey of Awakening your Divine Inner Goddess and living your life full of peace,

passion and well-being. 

Are you ready to begin....

 

Donna 



Reconnect to your Higher Goddess

To meet your Higher Goddess means to practice the first step of Awakening your

Goddess- Reconnecting and listening to your Intuition and heart. 

This means taking time out of your day to just BE, to drop from your thinking

Masculine mind and into your Feminine heart of feeling. 

It is learning to quiet your Ego and listen to the whispers of your soul.

You have been brought up to live and follow your thoughts and sometimes when you

do this you feel the nudges of your soul telling you it's not right (your gut instinct)

but you have been told not to trust your gut so you ignore it and over time you

become disconnected from your truth, your intuition and who you really are.  

To Reconnect and get to know your Higher Goddess take time to meditate to open

your heart to listen and to feel Her words. Reconnect doesn't have to be long or even

sitting in meditation, you can ponder the below questions as you drink your morning

coffee, soak in the bath or go for a walk. The key is to just be present, be still in your

mind and be open to your truth.  

If you find Reconnecting a little difficult, be gentle with yourself and start slowly. 



Reconnect to your Higher Goddess

Take your time to get to know your Higher Goddess, treat her like a new friend,

nurture the connection, the bond and the love between you. 

Remember she is you. 

At your highest, most brightest level, so you can become Her.  

All you need to do is nurture and activate Her.

Use and keep this workbook to help you going on tough days, to remind yourself of

your  power, your worth and the end vision.

It is a journey to become the Goddess you are meant to be in your life and like all

journeys there will be highs and lows but it is the most important journey you'll take

in your life.  

It is time to step out of the shadows and let your Goddess shine.  



Right Here, Right Now

Journal prompt: Where in your life are you feeling deflated

and disconnected? Where are you giving your power away?

It begins on getting clear on where you are now. By getting clear on where you are,

gives to the start line of change and by meeting and befriending your Higher

Goddess you can begin to find clarity on the steps you can take to take you from

feeling deflated to feeling empowered. 



Use this Visualisation meditation to meet and connect to your Higher Goddess when

answering the below journal prompts, don't rush this- maybe do a journal page a day

and you can always come back to having coffee with your Higher Goddess anytime

you need to embody her energy into your days.  

Coffee Date with your Higher Goddess

Find a quiet, comfortable place where you wont be disturbed and close your

eyes, focus on your breathing and begin to settle your mind. 

Stay here for as long as you need to relax.

When you are ready, imagine yourself walking into your favourite cafe, use

all your senses; hear all the chatter, smell the coffee, feel the warmth of the

place and see your Higher Goddess waving to you at the back of the cafe. 

Walk over to her and notice how she looks.

Notice how you feel as you walk towards her; Are you nervous? Excited?

Your Higher Goddess stands up and greets you with a warm hug that makes

you feel at home- you have waited so long to meet her. 

Sit down opposite your Higher Goddess and begin to talk to her, maybe ask

her some questions, notice her radiance and the answers she gives you. 

Feel nothing but love for her as you know you are Her.

Spend as long as you need chatting and laughing with your Higher Goddess,

this is where you gain important insights to help you become her.

When you are ready to leave give your Higher Goddess a hug and thank her

for everything. What last message does she have for you? 

As you walk out of the cafe, notice how you feel; Are you excited? Warmth

coming from your heart? Happy? or slightly nervous?

Journal what comes up for you to help you move through any blocks that you  

may be holding onto that is stopping you from believing you can become

your Higher Goddess.

Know you can always meet your Higher Goddess anytime for coffee. 

 



MeetYour Higher Goddess. 

Journal prompt: What does your Divine Inner Goddess Look

Like?
Don't be afraid to be detailed, What is she wearing? What is her perfume?  How

does she hold herself? How does she walk? How is her hair? This is the higher

version of you. 



MeetYour Higher Goddess. 

Journal prompt: What does your Divine Inner Goddess Do? 

How does she spend her days? 

Her Working life? 

What are her Hobbies and passions?  



MeetYour Higher Goddess. 

Journal prompt: How does your Divine Inner Goddess feel? 

Is she glowing? Smiling? Peaceful ? Full of excitement and joy? 

What makes her feel this way? 



MeetYour Higher Goddess. 

Journal prompt: What is holding you back from Becoming the

version of your Highest Goddess self?  

What are your fears? beliefs? blocks? which are holding you back to showing the

world your true self and Goddess light? Is it confidence? fear of judgement? Lack of

worth? Don't over think this this let it all out naturally and freely.  



MeetYour Higher Goddess. 

Journal prompt: What steps can you begin to take to get you

from where you are now to being your Higher Goddess self ?  

It may seem like it is impossible and you'll never be that Goddess, know that you

can, all you have to do is take a step, one day at a time, so what first step can you

take this week to begin you on your journey? 


